
u. s. War council
URGED IN SENATE

Director' of Munitions
Also to Be Called for .

in Bill

SOUGHT

Would Create Body of Five
Members, Including Baker

and Daniels

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS.
Legislation to create radical changed

In the Government's war machinery, In-
cluding an American war council similar
to those of England and franco and a
director of munitions la being framed
by the Senate Military Committee.

Two Mils ono proposing the war
council of five members. Including the
Secretaries of War and N'ay nnd three
rlrl'ilani appointed by tlio President, and
a second to centrallzo munition control
In a director of munitions wcro pre-par-

yesterday by a subcommittee g

of Chairman Chamberlain and
Senators Hitchcock and Wadswortli. It
H planned to present the munition di-

rector measure to the full committee to-

day and Immediately to Introduce It In
the Senate for early consideration, with
the other bill to follow soon after

Chairman Chamberlain announced last
night that the committee virtually had
agreed upon the two bills. In lieu of his
measure for a separato department of
munitions with a new Cabinet member.
The attitude of tho Administration to-
ward them has not been disclosed. I'resl- -
nent wiison aim secretary Baker op-
posed the original Chamberlain bill.

Tho plan of tho commltteo for the
war council Is to have It under tho
President, but wholly Independent it tho
Cabinet. "It woul dslt with and advise
the President In forming broad war poli-
cies, similar to the Bvltlsh War Cabinet
nnd tho French War Ministry," said
chairman Chamberlain, "it would clonow lacking In central

of all the CIocrnment's war
operations."

Tho bill to establish a director of mu-
nitions Is modeled after the British law.
The committee proposes that tho direc-
tor should bo subordinate only to the
War Council and the President, and not
the Cabinet, taking over many supply
functions of the war, navy, shipbuilding
and other branches. The director would
hae control of all war supplies, tholr
production, purchase, transportation mid
distribution.

The title of "director of munitions"
was definitely decided upon by the com-
mittee nnd written Into the redrafted
bill by the subcommittee, which rejected
proposals to call the head of the new
agency the "director of war Industries."

Virtually tho only important point In
the legislation left undetermined is tho
membership of the war council. Sena-
tor Chamberlain said tho plan for flo
members, Including the War and N'avy
Department heads, probably would bo
adopted, but other committee members
favor having only three civilian mem-
bers nnd excluding tho two Cabinet
officers.

CHICAGO PRIEST IN

JERUSALEM VANGUARD

As Chaplain in the British
Army He Was Present

When Holy City Fell

American Catholics generallj-- , and
those of Chicago especially, are Jubilant
that a Catholic priest who was raised
In Chicago was In tho vanguard of the
twentieth centur crusado which re-
sulted In the rceocy to Christianity
of Jerusalem, the Holy Cltj', from the
barbarians.

Tho Rev. William Raphael Ludford,
raised and educated In Chicago, was
a chaplain In tho British army under
Oeneral Allenby which wrested the
shrine of Christendom from Its German
and Turkish defenders, not until after
the sacred relics Christians venerate had
been defiled, and profaned, but still pos-
session has been secured; nnd while
many of the mementoes of the Passion
and Crucifixion of Christ will grace
Turkish harems In Asia and German
castles on the Rhine, Jerusalem Is now
in Christian hands and will undoubtedly
so remain for all time. Even if Ger-
many should ultimately win the war, it
Is not considered likely that the Ger-
mans, as putative Christians, would dnre
to demand the recession of Jerusalem
to Turkish control.

Father Ludford's parents and sister
still llvo tn Chicago at 23 Bellevue
place. Since the beginning of the war
he has been a chaplain in the British
army. For six years prior 'to Its

he was vicar general of the
cathedral at Port Louis. Island of Mau-
ritius. He was appointed a chaplain In
19H and wbb sent with the BrltlBh
forces In Egypt. Last spring he w'as
sent on n. special mission to China and
Japan at the conclusion of which he
was given a furlough nnd spent July
and August with his family In Chicago,
returning to Egypt In September.

WAIt BRIDE WORKS

Waitress in a Restaurant to Bo Near
Soldier Husband

There Is one little California war bride
Mio has a world of pluck. She Is Mrs.
Betty Tuttle, of Berkelej-- . who Is work-
ing as a waitress In a Tacoma restau-
rant so she may be near her soldier

' husband, who Is a member of the 303d
Infantrj-- .

"I believe It Is the duty of every war
orlde to bo near her husband," said Mrs.
Tuttle. "I don't mind being a waitress

t all. It was a little hard to learn to
t balance a tray of dishes, but I can be
. near my husband until he leaves for the
i trenches. I only vvlslt that I were a

man and could look forward to fighting
la France.

"I don't know what I will do when
fie leaves. Tacoma people have treated

. tne fine, and my husband wants me to
tematn here until he returns. I guess
that's about the beat thing for me to

; - o. I have always called my husband
$ 'Daddy,' and I will miss him when he

Reaves.
j "I suppose all of us must mako sacrl-- ,

Ccea. I never had n position where I
j w treated with so much consideration,

- !Jd.tnnt yu know 'Daddy Is with tho
o Infantry and 1 see him quite often.

i
Noah Webster House in Suit

The New Haven, Conn., house tn
t which Webster complied part of his dic-

tionary has been made the subject of
friendly suit brought iiy Tale Unl- -

Jtrslty to determine the right of Henry

Ira, Henry T Trowbridge, to sell the
4 XVODetiy. Thn Mia ! n flvll milt, deal- -
j lAa with the will of Mrs. Trowbridge

?ho. it U asserted, left the property
' outright to her sen, Cortland D Trow.

"ridge There Is a question vvhetwr
the Will did mif a trust which
Jould prevent sale of the, property tu

university

'fw "' Tin

EVENING PUBLIC
TOWN COUNCIL MEETINGS PROVIDE

BETTER SHOW THAN 'MOVIE' HOUSE

Scenes of Excitement Mark Sessions in the Fire House
at Audubon, N. J., in Move to Tie Hands

of Democratic Mayor

uounci'.Tian B00 -- c here. Paulsboro nnd
'"-i-

? rMuuuornness lnio ,'..'"".; .: .:....-.- " i.

Is only one "movie" theatre
In Audubon, N. J., but It seems In

danger of bcln put out if mnliii'M by
competition. Its competitor Is the lor-oug- h

government of Atiduoon
The proprietor f t'io snllt.uv 'hfatro

Is understood to be gnnhlnr h'a teeth
In despair at the counter attraction
which tho city fathers of A'.nlutcn aie
putting forth. Tho City Council com
posed of six men, together with tho
Mayor, held a meeting In the llto htuso
cr Merchant street on Tui-sda- night of
this weelc. In ttiv council mi tre
second floor, overlooking Hilly Evans's
urlntlng ofllce. The whole to All turned
out to attend It. The "Standing Hoom
)nly" sign wan hung out early In tho

evening. What chance lus n "molo"
hall, Jle blocks from downtown nnd
up one filght of stairs over n grocry
store, got ngalnst competition like that7

Those of Audubon's 3500 Inhabitants
who were lucky enough to get Into the
Council meeting got their money's
worth, too. Tho session was so heated
that twenty-tw- o of the gray slate shin-
gles on tho roof of the flreliouse turned
red. If you don't bellcvo It, Just look
nt the flreliouse roof the next time
your'ic In Audubon and count the red
shingles!

The bIiow which Audubon's Adminis-
tration Is putting forth Is entitled,
"When Is a Mayor Not a Mayor?"
There are seven men In the stellar roles,
but the whole population of Audubon,
together with Councilman Underwood's
brindle terrier Is nctlng as the chorus.
A sensational climax to tho drama Is
promised. This is nothing less than
the comcrslon of the borough's present
form of goernnient Into government by
a City Commission

now Tim now huoan
It all began when tho votcrti of Audu-

bon (which ii named after tho famous
naturalist who cuta'ogued all sorts of
stranirn hlrrin) elp.'terl n. ulurrtv Tlemn- -
crat. named l.'redcrl.-l-c Lance, af Mavor
last November and at the samo time
elected tno Republican l ouncllmen,
making the Council of six cnllrcU Re-
publican There are fewer than 100 Dem-ocrat-

0te3 In the boroush to COO o:
"00 Republican votes, so It Is plain tint
Major Lango owes his election to a
hopt of Republican voters who be'leed
that party politics has no place In n
small community, and that "Old Fred,'
who made himself a reputation ns a
fl..........rrltt as it........linn Iia.. fill.......Ail ..n !...vUma I... fmiv.uu..- --

5cara wast'theVir
Viriu(i,4ii. ;) U. jiuu uuuiiici,

a councilman who commutes to his
place of business in West Phllndlphla
da ly and who woke up to nnd that
Lange had beaten Itlm to the maj or-
ally by Just six votes. He kept his seat
as a Councilman. Some of his friends
muttered ominous threats about contest-
ing an election which was close, but
others pointed out sagely that with nn
entirely Republican Council standing ns
ono man It didn't matter much who the
Mayor was or what tho Maj'or might
advocate. And tills, ns tho ptfet says,
was exactlj what happened

Major Lange took office on January 1

It was his province to appoint a dozen
town officials No salary Is attached to
any of the offices except those of super-
visor and cltj- - engineer. The Maj'OT and
the six Councllmen had a little private
conference in advance, nt which, accord-
ing to "Jack" Bennett, chalrmnn
of Councils, the Maj-o- r was told that the
Counc'lmen had no candidates to sug-
gest except for the Balaried'Jobs. They
were willing to approve anj other ap-
pointees he might name, tiey told him,
but they felt that some consideration for
the wishes of the Councllmen was due.

GRAB FOR SALARIES
Bennett, who is a hustling In-

surance man with a wide acquaintance
all through tho towns In the neighbor
hood of Audubon, Is possessed of a stub.
lorn chin ana eyco ol Irlsn blue, lie
has been Audubon's flro chief and is now
police chief

Maj-o- r Lange calmly nearu me pro- -

FRANCIS LEDWIDGE, POET
OF WAR, DIED IN ACTION

If It true that those whom the geds

die j'oung, how lavishly thr
divinities are bestowing their affections
Without Ironj-- , however, the world

that poets who are killed
In war aro the darlings pf the gods. It
believes that a certain immortality
awaits those who sing sweetly nnd die
nobly before their prime. During the
last three j'ears It has taken signal jiain3
to do homage to four soldier poets In
particular, not to mention others less
gifted or less well known Rupert
Brooke, Charles Sorlej--, Alan Seeger.
and last, but not least, the peasant
poet of Ireland, her sou of
light, Francis Ledwldge, was killed
in action In Flanders on July 31, 1917.

Lord Dunsanj-- , poet and patron of
discovered Ledwldge In June, 1912.

He advised him, and sponsored his first
volumo, "Songs of the Fields," which
appeared In 1916, christening as as
sponsoring his second volume, "Songs
of Peace," of 1917. Ho was strictly
Lance Corporal Ledwldge's "Captain,"
In the Fifth Battalion of the Royni

Fusllliers. In not Immoderate
Introductions of sincere praise Lord
Dunsany spoke of his protege's qualities,
hailing him as "the poet of the black-

bird." a highly appropriate epithet:
commenting on his "eisy fluency of
shapely lines"; predicting that readers
will turn to him as to a mirror reflecting
beautiful fields. aB to a still lake, rather,
on a cloudless evening; and rejoicing
that Meath and the Boyne and Ireland
at large had the peasant poet for whom
he had long been looking, for almost
only among the peasants was there "In
dally use a diction worthy of poetry,
as .well as an Imagination capable of
dealing with the great and simple
things that are a poet's wares. Their
thoughts aro In the springtime, and all
their metaphors fresh." Lewis Chase In
the January Centuiy- -

Offers to Sell Drink Cure
To discover a sure cure for drunken-

ness a year after the State passed the
'bone dry" law Is the irony of fate.
And yet that Is what has happened to
a Cherryvale, Kan, man. At least he
writes to the Governor:

"I have secretly discovered a substance
that successfully stops the whisky or
alcohollo crave. It Is something that Is
on In every town and at most evsry
store. When the victim desires a drink
Ave cents' worth of It will Btcp the
craving every time. I want fo help keep
Kansas a bone-dr- y State and am willing
to take 310,000 for my secret"

msm
tm

and everything for Farm,
Lawn and Garden.

Get a Free Catalog.

UfPUEI T C ficcd IIouso
inilnCLL 0 518 Market St.

posnls advanced by the Councllmen and
then, being a builder nnd contractor by
profession, went ahead and built a list
of appointees which suited himself. The
Councllmen stood up and howled with
rage. Lar.ge smiled phlegmat-icall- y

nnd stood Arm.
"We asked him ocr nnd over to give

us only two appointments," said "Char-
ley'' cioulburn, another of tho Council-me- n,

yesterday, "but all ho would say
was, 'To the wlctors pelong dcr spoils '
And ho calls that 'serving the public' !"

Tho Irate Councllmen retaliated toy
rafuslng to ratify any of tho Mayor's
appointments at tho meeting on January
I. Things dragged along In Audubon
for two weeks, with no ono at nil In the
town ofllccs. Accordingly, when tho
regular monthly meeting of the Mayor
and Councllmen was held In tho

last Tuesday tho whole town,
agog with excitement, was on hand to
see what might happen.

DEFT THE MAYOR
The curtain went up and "Jack" Ben-

nett presented resolutions naming ap-
pointees to the empty positions and
they weren't the names that Major
Lango had In mind nt nil! William
Opferman, who had been nppolnlcd town
clerk by tho Major, meekly read the
resolutions half through and was then
Interrupted by an Interjection from
Major Lange. "This is out of order!"
cried tho Major.

"On tho contrary, (you are out of
order," replied Bennett.

Tho Councllmen oted the appoint
ments through like a well-oile- d olcco
of machinery. They gavo William T.
Kramer, who was clerk under Major
Prescott C Mills, his job once more,
They mado William J. Kclton superin-
tendent of highways and sewers nnd over-
seer of tho poor, and they made John
J. Albcrtson city engineer. They made
Charles A. Wolvcrton, who Is the newly
elected Speaker of tho Houo ,n the
few Jersey Legislature, tho city solid

U'". l'ost which Major Lango wanted
filled y Judge Garfield Pancoast, of the
Camde i District Court.

"Wo had been pcrfectlj willing to
ratify tho appointment of Judge ,"

said Councilman Bennett y,

"but Inasmuch as Mayor Lange
refused nnj' compromise whatever, we
cane to a deadlock."

ie, incru s puice jar iiiuwnnui
differences In a little place, like this,"

. ..

CALL SPECIAL ELECTION I

The meeting, although a temporary
triumph for tho Councllmen, back-fire-

The Major's supporters did not pro-
pose' to have him a mero flgurehe.id.
Accordingly petitions are now being cir-
culated calling for a special election, at
which Audubon maj' decide whMier it
wants to.substltuto a commission form
of government, ILko Its neighbor,

for Its! present form
Judge Pancoast drew up the petition,

but jesterday that ho has no In-

terest In tho move Ono of tho peti-
tions started out on Its hunt for signa
tures from "Doc" Finkcnl's drug store,
on Merchant street, but the druggist '

yesterday disclaimed being ono of the
backers of campaign. All ho would
say was that thero Is no doubt that
enough signatures will bo obtained to
mano iiiu vjiuiiKU u ccnuini).

"If tho petition, signed by 20 per cent
of the voters, comes to us of course we'll
have to give It nttentlou," said Council-
man Goulburn yesterday. "If they want
a commission form of government, whj"
let it copie!"

"Let It como echoed
Councilman Bennett heartily. "This
kicking makes me tired 1"

It is understood that Lango.
although his tvvo-jv- term as Mayor
will be cut short a year if the com-
mission form of government is adopted,
is not worrying. Ho will In all prob-
ability bo chosen u commissioner.

IMLAY CLAIMS TO BE
A MODEL TOWN

"Next stop is Imlay; minutes
for lunch."

Imlay, the only town of Its kind on
earth. A freight division point on tho
Southern Pacific Railway about thirty
miles west of WInnemucca and Just the
other side of Humboldt House.

Imlay Is a railroad town of about 300
population, a town where all the build-
ings look alike and all tho Inhabitants
talk about being transferred to Sparks
or Ogden.

Imlay is a model town In somo re-

spects nnd peculiar in others. Thero
aro no' saloons In Imlay; consequently
no Jails. There are no lawyers, no doc-

tors and no red light district. There
Is no church in Imlay and no cemetery
on its outskirts. Imlay has no theatre
and no pawnshop. Every one eats threo
meals a day and over j body works for a
living.

"Next stop Is Imlay; twenty minutes
for lunch." Carson Weekly.

Dog Joins Red Cross
A dog, Bingo Wiles, was enrolled as

a member of the Red Cross at San
dusky, O, recent!-- . Bingo, whose color
Is white, Is the property of Lew A.
Wiles, a Sandusky business man. Wiles
asked tho Red Cross authorities If they
would enroll his pet If he paid the price,
ind they said they would. The mpney
was forthcoming and a membership card
was made out.
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MORE UNREST FELT

IN SLAV CAPITAL

Added Privntions Depress Peo-

ple and Garrison's Senti-
ment Is Divided

I'ETROQRAD, Jan. 18. The con-

stituent nsscmbly is duo to meet today.
The moderate Socialist parties nro or-

ganizing n great demonstration in de-

fense of the nssembly. Meanwhile the
commissioners continue to arrnugo for
tho meetings of tho Con-
gress of Workmen's nnd Soldiers' Coun
ell nnd the Peasants' Congress, which
arc to be held, respectively, on tho 21st
and :3th

If the constituent nssembly Is nllowed
to meet, it Ull bo confronted by or-

ganisations which nro supposed to
the will of tho proletariat. Tho

authority of the nssembly ts already In
a great meisuro discounted.

Tito extremists hae two problems to
face to obtain Immediate pence nnd to

the populations of Petrograd nnd
the provinces of northern Russia, which
do not grow corn. They may be suc-
cessful In tho flrst, but tho second
seems bejond the power of any one, for
cAen It food wcro nnllablo a transport
bieakdown Is Inevitable and has al-

ready partly occurred.
A feeling of unrest again Is felt The

tramways liao ceased running tlnco
Saturday for want of fuel, This Is a
great Inconvcnlcnco to the population,
the tramways being the only means of
communication. Increasing multiplicity
of annoyance Is gradually haUng Its
effect een on tho patient people of

The electric lighting Is uncertain. On
somo davs full service Is gUcn. on others
whole districts arc left dnrk The sup- -
nlv of narnmn. which Is used for cook'
ing and lighting, has temporarily ceased,
owing to the chief depots being
tnowed up

The dally bread ration Is Dli ounces,
which Is insufficient when potatoes cot
double, or two shillings (about fifty
cents) a pound

Tho feeling of tho garrison Is becom
ing more dUlded. The commissioners
cannot place full rcllanco in It as they
could n month ago ; hence the signs nro
all pointing to renewed unrest and pos
sibly now trouble.

LAND DEAL A PUZZLE

Surveyors Planting D00O Acies Near
Gibbstown, N. J.

sj.jw"! X J Jnn -- 8 About

lUlltmL CAICIII. LIU I. 1UI "lllik IMIII1-- lltnot been officially given out. Tracts
abovo Paulsboro, reaching as far ns
Tlinrnfnrp. thiMi nn to National Park.
nil easy of access for boat Hnc3 across
the river, nro being gono over.

Agents nro making n lioue-to-hous- o

canvass for miles around to obtain
boarding places or rooms In private
families for several hundred men and
women who will becomo clerks in the
building under construction adjoining
the olllces of the New York Shipbuilding
Company.

Austrian Jailed for Insulting U. S.
READING. Pa.. Jnn. IS. Andrew

Hnllckl, an Austrian, wns sent to Jail fn
thlrtv days by Major Filbert, on d
chargo of making a speccli on a street
corner Insulting to tho United States
Ilnllcl.l, a natlvo of Gallcla, camo to
ivmericu seventeen years ago.
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COMMON COLDS AND

LOBAR PNUEM0NIA

Experiments Appear to Dem-

onstrate That One May Re-

sult From the Other

Common colds may bo n source of
contagion for lobar pneumonia, accord
ing to tho findings of Eugen a Vn en- -
tine, of tho Bureau of Laboratories of
the New York city Department of Health,
who reports her conclusions in tho Jour
nal of Expcrlmcntnl Med'clne, published
by tho Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research. In the experiments a series
of common colds was exam tied to do- -
termlno tho types of pneumoWcl present

By tho Injection of nasal secretion
Into mice, pncumococCl wcro lecovcred
n thlrty-sexe- n out of alxly-flv- o casoB of

common colds, nnd by dlicct plating tho
germs were found In six additional cases
Out of this total of forty-thre- e cass
there were thirty-fiv- e recoveries of tho
type pneumococcl known as type 4 Horse
sera wero used to determine tho typos.

Results both from Inoculation nnd
from direct cultures showed the pres-im.- o

of tho dlseaso organism In som
of tho cases catarrhal Inflammation as
trat:eablo to Mils cnuso Two cas s ofsoere nMi -- ocl (lie question whither
the "r I were carriers or
whctln mlon wns duo to the

Gold Mounted

Distinctive and acceptable
gifts for men of good taste.

A useful article is a "re-

minder" memorandum pad in

a leather case, with the four
corners tastefully ornamented
in gold $5.
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

oflds Best Deve:ri9

1918

A nutricious, healthful, soft drink. Mado from grain
and hops. A true tonic.

You can get CERVA nt grocers', nt druggists', in fact
at all places vvhero good drinks are sold.

LEMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS
(Irnril (Irocerr Co.. Philadelphia ia.

pneumococcus. which constituted at least
3 per cent of the organisms developing

from the secretion If the pneumococcus
was tho causo of the c'olds, as appeared
from tho experiments, tho common cold
must bo added to tho known sources of
Contagion for lobar pneumonia.

In two Inetnnces of common colds, with
no known contact with cases of a,

typo 1 of pneumococcal was
found to be tho dominating organism,
suggesting that It was the causa tho
agent. The writer says that If this Is
so, common colds of this tj'pe must be
looked upon nn possible source of Con-

tagion In the development of lobRr pneu-
monia, duo to type 1 of pneumococcus.

Pays S3 j Wins $1 Hot

voutli, 5 to win a bet of 1. Arrested
t the request of Manager Dennis A

iti...i. r it.. ti,, tiM.i
,vn nrralancd nt the rrankslo'wn nc- -
nue police station and was sentenced tft
pay n fine of $5 or serve ten days In
jail Jackel was walking the narrow
callory rail In the theatre, endangering
his own life nnd the lives of persons In
tho audience, thirty feet below. Jackel
raid he bet $1 he could walk tho rati
and ho won his bet.

Lucky Willi "Thirteen"
Fred Butler, n farmer, of Monroe

tonnshlp, Pike County, Indianapolis, on
December 13 sold thirteen head of hogs
nnd thirteen head of cattle. Recently ho
rccl el pay for them and tho check wns
for $1313.13.

Leather Goods

flHMU
EGGS "i

C&rJInal Effffa nnnehed nn tnait
with lobster sauce.

ChlpolaU-Eg- gs shirred with cheit-nuts- ,
onions, sausage balls and mush-

room sauce.

Serve with CERVA
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To Have More Coal
More Miners Needed
Production of anthracite must be further increased.
Last year shipments exceeded 77,000,000 tons nearly
ten million tons more than ever before. The industry
did its part well, but the high record output has
proved insufficient to meet enormously enlarged war-ma- de

demands.

More labor is essential now. The industry is short-hnnJe- d.

It has only 152,000 mine workers, as against
177.000 in 1916. Highest wage scales ever known in
thp hard coal regions are being paid. At least 25,000
additional men can have continuous iull-tim- e work
under most favorable conditions.

The mining operations are developed sufficiently to
enable an immediate increase in production could the
necessary labor be had.

The anthracite operators realize that abnormal weather
and railroad congestion have curtailed the present supply,
but are ,keenly alive to meet the new, enlarged and
imperative demands for coal. They ork now to
s"nnly consumers for all essential requirements. At
the same time, looking to the future, they aim through
larger production to meet the changed conditions.

the coal supply is to be increased every citizen should
lend his support to the thought that the labor force in
Pennsylvania's anthracite region be maintained and
increased.

General Committee of
Anthracite Operators

''HnMTgiuffifflurazrraragiffl

4

MavPson & DeMaivp

S

1115 Chestnut Street
Opposite Keith s

Our Sale of Fine
FURS at 25 Per
Cent Discount

A man who came back and bought a $1000.00
mink coat for his wife said, "Nowhere in town have
1 seen such a superb stock of furs as yours."" Best of
all, every piece is reduced one-fourt- h.

Note the

Low Prices

Price

were,
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find
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90.00 French Seal Coats
Three-quart- length. Seal or opossum collar. Smart model.

95.00 Natural Muskrat Coats 71.25
Tliree-quart- length. Flare model. Largo capo collar andcurfa of Hudson seal.

Marmot .' . .71.25
I.argo capo collar and cuffs of natural raccoon or Hudson Beal.
Three-quart- length. Flaro model.

1 Hudson Seal Coats 97.50
length. Smart design. Large capo collar and

cuffs of skunk.

1 65.00 Hudson Seal Coats 123.75
Three-quart- er length. Smart model. Seal collar.

1 90.00 Hudson Seal Coats ..'.'...--. 142.50
model of selected quality skins. Large

capo collar of silky skunk or taupe wolf.

1 Nutria Coats 142.50
flare model, Large cape collar, cuffs nnd belt of

Hudson seal.

245.00 Hudson Seal Coats : 183.75
Selected quality skins. Very smart design. Large cape collar,
cuff a and wide border of cry fine skunk.

600.00 Baby Caracul Coat '. . .450.00
Model of distinction with luxurious collar of Kolinsky. Itlch
silk lining.

Fine Fur Sets at Saving
Regularly Now

40.00 Wolf Sets 30.00
50.00 Taupe Wolf Sets
65.00 Taupe Fox Sets 48.75
65.00 Red Fox Sets 48.75
90.00 Jap Sets . .' 67.50
95.00 Hudson Seal Sets ...;...' 71 25

Sets 71.25
95.00 Kamchatka Fox Sets 71.25

115.00 Cross Fox Sets 86.25
1 30.00 Fox Set 97.50
1 30.00 Scotch Moleskin Sets 97.50
1 30.00 Beaver Set , 97.50
1 35.00 Royal Ermine Set 116.25
295.00 Mole and Ermine Set 221.25
300.00 Cross Fox Sets 225.00
450.00 Set .33.50
500.00 Fox Set 375.00
700.00 Hudson Bay Sable Set .525.00

Just Half
Skunk were
Black Wolf Scarfs wcro . .
Taupe Wolf Scarfs were. .
Brown Wolf Scarfs were. .
Whit Fox Senrfa wpri
Jap Scarfs
Natural Lvnx Scarfs were.
pMMi. ini r.i.
Squirrel was
Jap Kolinsky Sets were.., 11
Gray Wolf Set was, . . . ,135.00
Caracul Coals were 145.00
Leopard Coat was 220.00
Mole Coat was
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95.00 Fisher
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Cape

440.00
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Sable Coats

30.00

A New Hat for $3.50!
Choice of many attractive styles. All velvet.

Worth Up to 18 50

Purchasing Agents Orders accepted and our cu$
tomary discount allowed.- - Neio accohnts opened,

LargC'Size coats tip to SO bust measure.
Remodeling and repairing at moderate prices.
A small deposit will reserve your purchase in oUr

storage vaults until desired.
Liberty Bonds accepted pa cash at par value.
Mail orders promptly filled,
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